Our Top Ten Ramble To-Dos
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Slip on your walking shoes and grab the to-do list. Park once and walk! Along the Ramble, you
can tackle chores and get a healthy walk in at the same time. There are several choices for
parking, the Village Green, Zollers' parking lot, Slabtown shopping area, or the Post Office lot, to
name a few.
10. Grab a Latte' at Bucks, head to The Corner Store to pick up a gift and a few birthday cards.
Stop at Wells-Fargo Bank to get some cash.
9. Take your favorite young person to the Village Play in the Village Green. Head to the
Slabtown shopping area to buy a custard cone and iced coffee at Crossroads Custard and Cold
Brew.
8. Stop by the Business Spot to drop off a package, head to Zollers to buy light bulbs and
cleaning supplies, walk over to Whiteside Brewery for lunch. Grab some bird seed at the Bird
Barn on your way back to the car.
7. Time to shop for Fall. Start at Vivace, cross the street to see what TJ Bailey's has in stock,
wander to Narcissus, check out the fleece at Highlands Hiker, and head back over to
Gracewear.
6. Head to Slabtown Pizza for a slice or two of Pesto Pizza, walk to The Cashiers Store to buy a
Cashiers oriented gift for your new neighbor. Stop by Nearly New Furniture Consignment and
Gifts to see if there are any nearly new treasures.
5. Stop by the Cashiers Chamber of Commerce and Visitor's Center to learn about upcoming
events in the area. Get lunch to-go at On-the-Side Barbecue. Take it to a picnic table at the
Village Green.
4. Drop your pup off at Woof Gang Bakery and Grooming to get a haircut. Head to Cashiers
Emporium to buy some fine cigars for your golf group. Walk along the Ramble while waiting for
your dog.
3. Have lunch at the Village Tavern, head to the Cashiers Farmer's Market to buy groceries for
dinner, grab a bottle of wine at The Wine Cellar of Cashiers, and pick up dessert from Sugar
Cloud Baking Company.
2. Take your favorite young person along the StoryWalk® in the Village Green. Head to
the Cashiers Community Library for activity sheets.
1. Walk the Ramble with a friend, end at Chile Loco for lunch and a cool, refreshing cerveza.
One only please.

